
Killers' Frogs placed on probation 
B) EDKAMEN 
Staff Write.  

rcU's basketball program hai 
been placed on one year's probation 
without sanctions In the NCA \ foi 
alleged rei ruiting i lolatinns 

I he * inlations concei n the 
breuking nl recruiting rulea b) 
assistant baiketball coach Charlej 
I enske, In the iprlng cil 1978 The 
Forl Worth Sim TtUgpam reported 
thai the charges were brought before 
the NCAA In Formei playei Darreil 
Lnvett.who claimed that Fenske had 
illegall) given him mone) and other 
gifts and i barged Fenske witb 
providing transcript hours from two 
junim colleges Cisco Junior College 
and Northern (Okla : Junior 
College-tn alfovt Lovetl I" qualify 
I nrollmenl atTCU 

tun ttee was quite conce d with 'linn   ii d-sl >e ."   Tuckri   mure closely thi thepasl 
ilir  in'..I the Infractions, which    said,    "I   was   informed   thai   the Tuckci  mid   ID    mil id  up  .1 
appeared  in   represent  .1  delilieratc    pn'lin i\   inquir) li.nl lK'W>me an committee in review   the records id 
attempl     I"    circumvent     NCAA    official inquiry and I was requested transferring   atuilrill    allilclcs   .mil 
legislal      .mil    the    committee    to    provide    .1    res| sr    to    tbr establish un earlier <tuteIn which nil 
believed    lli.it    disciplinary    ...1 Ilegi - admissi optical rials mu«l 
againsl  tin-  institul ind  tin-  in la* submitted 
volved coach was warranted                      "An     indepcnck'nl     investigation I'hc Thurwlai  edition uf the Mm 

limited by ni) office has led me to   r«Vgr«mi  ..ml  lli.it   Ijivcll  il I 
tcluik    Hi.1'   tl»   I'ViH    is   .11    Hmi |„ „,,-« L.I,,Iu klclceiliifl   I,. 
ml. al ami licit ccmtesluble 1, , ,, „K  u em ISjq 

TCI < hancellm BIIITuckci said in 
his si in. nt  lli.it In- was requested 
In   tlic  NCA \  l" lake disc iplinar) 

1 Fenske "i -ti..v^ 
f   for (allure to do so 

Tueke k'rccl llui  Fenske  ss 
t mil In' permitted In leave campus 
I recruit during the period of protmti 
I .mil Fenske's sular) mil I..' In« 
1 during tin' pc I ul probation. 

Head    basketball    coach    I 
Kllllngswnrth was rail involved in the    I 
 ■ infractions  I was cleared nf    putc. 

• vrongdoir 

"1    vs.ml    In 

negations     » 

plt.lSI/C      tll.ll      till' 
 I.'     In 

III' III' hull   I,. en,,,II .it  Mi. 
Drown |u  11. ■ Li. in Mlunla. Inil 
ss.is I..Ill tli.il  In   .InI *   I1.1 

'"""I'P!   I'1'"1 who failed to make  .pianccal Ihe W-IKKII II, .,ls„ s.„.l 

""   «ru<l"   ■"    " '       '   Hl   ""' II,.  s,l s officials suggestesl lie 
u jl brec yearsago ,|Miuld  lad  'In   NI  \A with his 

 il Is.whii L In did 

Before Hi.   M SA ■ t        ||„    rtcin   also   suid  Heal   l.m.-n 
It I    bad   Ix-s-ii  tin' mil)   Sciulbwesl , |,, .,|   I|,,,I   ynvju    ll.nl  111 I"! 

Charlie Fenske Darreil 1-uvett Kllllngswnrth was nnl involved in the    ferciicr scl it to have lice vilh spending n   dollies 
..     .  ,      rule infractions and was cleared ol    ,,„ ,„,, n the NCAA and pi ■ tickets to lb  k to 

ig   press   1.ml,nil,,'.   Fenske   Hie    NCAA s    Con tl 1    In     ,,,. m,„,,nl,,iii,. 1   , 
The  ruling   will   mil   affeel   the   vehe illy denied the charges fractions, said. "The violation In thli Tuckci    s .ra   Ibiaigb   Hie Ui'.rangc.Ui 

university's eligibility for post-season       "I didn't do it," Fenske said. "I did   case     Involved     the     impropei       Tuckei   also  stated   thai   In    was   evidence chies mil prove F'enskc to l»'      Lovett appeared 01 mil eg  
competition     ...     television     ap    not violate the NCAA recruiting rules   recruitment of onl)    prospective   notified in the spring of IBS I that the   guilt) of tin   charges   l»   will  k. against    North    Texas   Slate I 
pearances In 1979, or at any other time." student-athlete    In     one    asslstanl   NCAA would 1 luct a prel ar)    certain that the ss of recruiting played    l.n    .ilmul    In notes 

In   ■.   -1 menl   .it   .1   Thursda)      Charles Alan Wright, chairman ol   baiketball    coach.    However     the   inquiry into TCU's athletic pi ces     studenl  athletes is  loml even si glwop Is 
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Weather 

roday's weather will i ■  '■ ■ 
in. t.in and mild with highs in the 
miH-7()s   fonighl will bi 
lows in the upper 4t I 

■ therlv, at 1i) I "> ni|ih 

Rape, assaults reported on TCU campus 
H, | i DIAMOND building  15 tn 2(1 minutes aflei entering It, Stewart TwootherTCU i Is have reported being assaulted        a Iriend's aparlim-nl on Prmcti H. I I DIAMOND 
Staff Writei  

\ TCI   student ss.is allegedl)   raped Saturday  .il 
terno 11 the Snl W, Richardson Building, and tm. 
othei students reported the) "ere assaulted during the 
pasl lOdays 

Cregon Wofford, 23. has been charged with 
aggravated rape in connection with the rape and Is 
being held in I)  (all, said Forl Worth detective 
i   W   He 'ii 

u.iit.ii.l. .. Forl Worth resident who Is not ., TCI 
student, is .... parole after being in prison foi burglar) 
saidOseai Stewart, TCI   assistant chief of police 

sggravated i .i|«- is rape In which the victim i- placed 
undei feai ..I I..MM hei life He msaid 

rhe suspect in the rape case is alleged to have entered 
I   K.. I,.U.K..n Building, which is unlocked on 

weekends .it 2 p m unSaturda)   .1 RaTCI   kxsrbatl 
■Bid Mi-n.nl 

v. lai as we knovs   he mi- m-i walking tbn 
i p.n    said Stewart 

ugh 

the s being withheld I 
police .it her family's request, ss.is studying in Ri 
154 nl tl,. building She had been working on .1 projeel 
with .1 group ..1 students who lefl It--- thai  I.  
belorethe m. ident. stess.nl said. 

Thesuspecl allegedly entered the room and,   slapped 
her around," he s.ml 

\tt. 1  the .iss.mlt .mil rape the assailant t..nk  the 
victim's purse, Stess.irt said The assailant then lefl the 

■aid 
Following the incident the victim int dfatel) ran to 

the campus [mine office While running, sin' saw the 
suspeel walking toward the Bass Building, Stewart s.ml 
Stewart said. 

TCI policeman Rogei Stohl the onl) offlcei on duty 
.11 the time, entered the police office minutes before the 
i KMI 11 reported theaaaaull 

Stohl, with the MI tun. drove .1 patrol cai toward the 
ll.iss llinl,ling .111.1 where the suspeel ...i- "casual!) 
walking across the parking lot," s.ml Stewart I tn 
victim Identified Inm. and Stohl requested assistance 
I Ity police who were patrolling tin- .HIM 

Stohl arrested the suspect without an) struggle, 
Stewart  s.ml   The unarmed suspeel had the victim's 
millet ss ill. linn   Sims .lit s.ll.l 

The 1 .is.- was turned over t.» the Fort U.ntli Police 
Department and the MIS]*-, t mis taken to rhe .its i.nl 
The victim officiall) identified him Sunda) 

The victim's parents took hei to the hospital, where 
slie ss.is checked l.n   Injuries   They  Found "nothing 
tn.I|I.1 ," s.ml Stess .H I 

Stewart said il I Stohl had 11..1 bee  Il Iliee 
when he m,s  "We peohabl) would not have gotten the 
suspeel   II Stohl had been on the othei ildeol , pus  .1 
would have taken three tofoui minutes to cei there, and 
that might have been too muc h 

"II   there's  an)   propel   credil   given   foi   the   ap 
|,n IniiMi.n nl the sns|,.', t   ii si lit be given tn the 
victim, sslin reported it within seconds ..I the crime," 

said Stewart. 

TwootherTCU i Is I 
il eji....t raped 

On Tuesday OH 27 freshman Sherri Sommers 
reported thai she was assaulted outside I .1 Landreth 
Hall Hie larvis Dormitor) residenl was attempting to 
mill the building alone .it I 1:45 p m tu pra. lice 
singing when the incident occurred 

S. is went to the fronl entrance because the jidi 
dooi was I... ked   ss she was aboul to open llie dooi   .1 
man asked herwhal I ■ it was, she said 

« ben I looked .11 m) watch be grabbed me [rom 
behind. He started to throw his arm 1 1 m) neck 
amiss lien he did In Int me .11 Ii,.- . In. V    1 hai .  lused 111. 
to [all againsl the wall and I bruised ins othei cheek  ' 
she said 

"lie pulled me back u| .1 put l.n hand nvei  ms 
mouth  1 was kicking I I  ged tci gel IU-. in..ml. 
I.H.S,'   .ml I I..1 Inn.  1 in-.,..I „ nin  people talking, and I 
U.i.-s,  lie 1I11I  t.«,    II.   In-/.    I.'i    'I. Il      I 
.mil I nut Iree 1 ran righl t" J.ns is 

Son i* had bei  1 unate ..ill campus police t.. 
report the asaault   She said she I..mil heard anything 
from 'In i" .in • -HI. . then 

Mn       s.n.l      .1.,'      1 
struggling to gel away from the mai sed bru 
skin burns on I.e. I....- arms and 1 

I  heard  thai  the nighl   I  m.s attacked Ihi 
several othc 1 assaults  ."..I obs il) the) re 
reported Something sgol to 1M .1  

snothei Jarvis resident, Rikki Connellv. reported thai 
she n.n attacked last Mondas ..1 I I p.m sin -.ml -lie 
was attacked Inm, behind while walking In ■ ..I ■ 

1 in.m |iiiii|".! 1...t 
"grablx'd me In   ll,   I 

1  ..-IK  ■ .1. 1 
i«.   parked cars .mil 
jackel and ins hall " 

' \i  In.1  I thnughl   il  mi- ., Ineii.l ..!  mini 
., „l   .mil I turned .11....nil .mil 1 did mil kiiciss 111.-. 

lid      II.' started pulling  n» 
Inisl,,'-. ..ml I started -ss inciin: I lul hi" 
bad ..I ms hand and I was able Intake ofl 

Connell) called campus polks  I 
polic r reportcHl ll cideol in nn  |. 

-si... ll    .1 1 111.ill'       ll 

mil .nnss.is ," Sti isai,    .ml 
I -.'     || '   in.,   right   ass 

haven'l heard 
,1,.,. I will    c omiell) -.ml 

I  we    1    i,iVi... ..   Ii 
-1 1,1...   but thai wa   from *hei I    II ' in   ' 
H...11 lull thai tin- 1- n..inn   11 link nuns 
people .tie t.ti mil tins SCI 1. ..nit 

- 
■ .[ residents  with tb 

■   ' 

campus    I be list, signed In   1 
mil he posted ... larvii 

1.lei,I. 
"It's I., protect lite gills in 1.111 '- I'". 

Just an) urn walking with a girl will us 
.... alia. k.-.     -....I stipl  •  k. n SI 1 
,,l the pi .,|. it 

Prof to speak on sports spectators 
Bj si SAN SHIELDS 
Sta/j vVii..-r  

Spectatnnhip." The lecture will l«'    graduate    itudents 
l,m\ explanation nl the American    nmihan 
|)lll>llt    ^|M■'  tatfM lit'll.lM"!' 

research    because H will provide an outsider'i 
opinion "I oui new program and «ill 
help    si mill its    enormousl)     with 

(),„■   n\    t|t«-    nation's   foremost "The lei ture will A\i\*:A to .* wide TCU'a new kinesiologii .il graduate professional     .mil    a< .ul 
authorities on sports sociology will be audience,"   said   AKI.HI   Dunleavy, program-the onl)   program  "I   '^ perience 
at TCU next week as a Green Chaii kinesiological    ,issist.uii    professoi kind  In  tin'  southwest   emphasiies 
Pr«f«H»i    in    the    departmenl    ol ,u                         tll .           ,         .     the    n I     and     psychological Sports  sociology  dftals  with 

Thoaeactive  thletic, media and                      .    human    nlav-based tud)   oi   the   reatonshp   betweei kllii'sm iiyil .1    still   Ifs ..                    ,          ¥ ' "|s      "'       IIUIMiin        )l.l\   DBSCU I 
.II                               11. advertising  professions with  careei ,,,1.,.,,, . ni) !)liri|...,. aports and soc etv. and the  mpact i hi in    .i>v    .1 nio I'SSIII .ni'I (lut't tm .   .              .'.   ,        ...   ,            .,      I IM li.iv mi. S.IMI ] JUNK .i\ \ i                                                             i 

,    * ,   .          .      .         . iiHil.ihtt   will  benefit  trom  the w morl   has  on  soceh    Sports   .is  , 
<il    graduate    studies   ol    phvsu ,il ' ' 

,,     .                      1M tnrr,   tn- s.i ill ),          ,,.   s      pi,le i,1111      will reflection of soi iH\. values, iiistnin 
cdutal at the University of Illinois ,       ' ,    ,     , ..... 
l(   Urbana   will  lecture .it   7  pm        l> 'R t1"' ^*',k    l (,v   wil!  ln'',,, demonstrate what some ol the best and    the things we do in everyda] 

Tuesda)     in    the    rtudenl    centei with four undergraduate classes as «hoU™ in the country aredoing.'^he hh-"^ ...-■   ..U.^ ^ ,,.,..    ol    sport 

ballroom on     \   fheor)  ol  Sports wwtl as with facultj   owmben and aaid     rhe program .ilul one    n log)  said Dunlei 

around the world 
i irnipiWIrirniThe \ss,., iutiil Prra 

Icrrorisls cluini reipOslllblUl) lor niiirrler. s Protestanl tern 
 up in fV Ifast, Northern Ireland s.ml II murdered .1 membei ..I .1 legal 
Protestanl paramilitar) organization because he was a police Informant 

II,, mill.,m,l I Isle, Freed  Fighter, said in ■■ statemenl to Belfast 
newspapers il sl,,,i \n„ Bettice Wedneada) night In front ol Ins wife I 
daughter because he told police the location ol Protestanl terrorist arnu 
,|lllll|)S % 

Bettice  .1 prom nl membet ol the Ulster Defense x--,,, ,.,t  
1 Mnnda) nighl aftei .i month's si.ts on suspicion "I illegal 

,1. .,1 s   \ magistrate ruled there «,,- Insufl nl evidence t. 

bring him to trial 

Disncs    Studios   won't    lr>    to   stop    home   videotapiiiK 

I  illfornia-baaed \v.111  Diane)   Product 1,  nl„,se lawsuit  broughl   1 
ruling declaring home video taping illegal, said it won't tr) tostoppeopl 
I,,.ni taping 1 V shows for their own use 

Ii,,,,,,.  s|„,k,si  Irwin Okun s.ml the 1 pany'i announcemen 
Wrdnesda) wai I,  lie)    leai 1 thai mlghl baoul there ' 

DISI.HI .m.l \li  \ l,„   sued Si.ns Corp  foi copyrlghl Infrlngemenl Ii 
1 il,. 11 . >ae in 1  s Dtstrli 1 1 ourl bul had the lovssrtuniad 

11,1  19b) the 'nl, 1  s  11 ourl ol \|i|»-.«ls 
li„ rourl -.ml I  taping and 'in sah ,.l the machines mi- illegal 

I he studios eapei ted to seek royalties from manufacturer. 

Group trs inn to clctcrmiiii' clangers of radiation exposure. S 
plnDes simiies. Iowa,Ii seeking the namesd Cfswho ma" 

. , . been exposed to radiation from nucleai iil.i-ts The group wants I 
1.. 1 the) have an) unusual health problem. 

ll„ National \.'.,„ ,.,t„„, ,,1 \   Veterans filed suit Wedneada) , 
an effort to get the names from the government 

Oswald estate donates 
book collection to TCU 

Hs DARREI 1 Hill III is/ 
Stall Writer      

I lie Mar) r,,nis Burnetl I Ibrar) has been given an assortment ,,t printed 
m.iiiii collected ..-.-. two dec ade. b) the late Marguerite Oswald, mot hei 
,,l accused presidential assassin Lee Harve) Oswald 

rhe gifl donated b) hei estate Includes magazine and newspapei 
, lippings, aboul 240 hardbai k books and gobsol paperbai k. concerning 
il,,   I'M,1 assass 1 1 I'liMil.ni |.,l„, I    Kenned;    said Paul Parham 
inni HISIII hi,, .111.in 

I ni. hei death In lanuar)   Parl -.ml the I nrl Worth woman was an 
avid coHecti il reaaarchei of material related  -directly or Indirect!) 
to tin assassination sin- attempted through hei research tci discuvei an 
"unknown truth,'' astowhetl  not hei .,„, killed Ke dy. he said 

"Hei last it'.ns were dominated, In m) estimal   is,ti, bei srari I, foi 
what sin regarded tob the truth    lie s.ml 

|ust before she died  Parl 1-.ml  MM Oswald requested that Tl 1   l„ 
Hiven the collection   Hei  I. Ii   h red thai  request and contacted 
Parham In June IMI.beaaid 

In late |nK liln.iis stall members wenl to the » '. I  and nosed 
I,,ni  station wagons full of material,    he said   transporting II to the 

1.1..... V 
Parham ..ml he first became acquainted with Mrs. I KmiM 111 years ago 

when me phoned the library to ask his advice on a tech I mattei In i ■ 
correspondence sl„ m,- preparing t,„ In1' research During the following 
years he said library personnel helped her "In a case or two' b) I,...tun; 

up informal .even as late as the rummei ..1 IBM 
Parham s.ml sl„- probabl) donated the terlal to the llbrar) to preserve 

il "l.n posterit) c ,,ntiiiiii,l ,„, page I 

,„, rhe ...ill "I tin 
gradusti Religion 
n...i i.n i.,ta.u 
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House rules misused 
to further inside ends 

The House of Student Representatives irureases apathy 
toward itself and deereases its own effectiveness In misuse and 
abuse ot House documents ami parliameutarv procedure. 

Some House members- well versed in rules and loopholes 

and how to use them for political advantage - set a frantic pace 
for meetings. In doing so, thev tell inexperienced or less 

aggressive representatives to play by their rules or not to play 
at all 

And often those less experienced or aggressive represen- 
tatives stop playing. 

Involving students in student government is difficult enough. 

Forcing representatives to virtually memorize Robert"! Rules 
ot Oder Revised, the constitution, the bylaws, the standing 
rules and other documents just to pass an idea through the 
House discourages involvement by students who might 
otherwise get involved. 

Parliamentary procedure is necessary for orderly progress in 
any meeting of more than a tew people, and when nearly 50 

people convene to discuss controversial and emotional matters, 
a system of order is vital. 

But procedures and documents are guideline! to provide 
flow and fairness in meetings and decisions They should 
encourage, not stifle, involvement and discussion 

Some representatives use parliamentary procedure when it is 
convenient-as a tool — to defeat legislation that they oppose, 
to end debate before all have had a chance to speak and to 

railroad legislation. 

The same House members ignore documents and procedures 

for the sake of convenience. 
As an example, non-voting member Mike Craig recently 

attempted to tell the House that formation of a standing 
committee required an amendment to the bylaws. Because he 

did nut make the suggestion when it was parliamentary 

convenient, he was ruled out of order. 

The House formed the standing committee without 
amending the bvlaws. in violation of the bylaws, because 

debate was ended before Craig'l point could be made ac- 
cording to parliamentary procedure. — 

The House used one set of rules to ignore another set. 
House members are paying too much attention to the letter, 

not enough attention to the word, and even less attention to the 
intention of documents and parliamentary procedure. 

A more even-handed approach to order is needed. 

Documents and procedures should be adhered to, but 
flexibility is necessary to ensure their understanding 

Even if Craig did not present his point by proper 
parliamentary procedures, his point should have been ad- 

dressed. 
Procedures and documents cannot be interpreted without 

consideration of circumstance). Even United States courts 
i onsider circumstances in interpretation of the law. 

A keener awareness by House members about procedures 

.tiid documents is also necessary. 
An attempt at informing representatives about 

parliamentary procedure was made earlier in the semester, 
when parliamentarian Matt Fels briefed the House on the basic- 

steps of order. 
But a 10-minute briefing isn't enough. 
Perhaps a seminar or workshop each semester on House- 

documents and pailiainentary procedure is "in order." 
Perhaps representatives should make a more concerted effort 

to learn it. 
And perhaps procedures and documents should be used the 

was they were intended to lie used. 
Their misuse and abuse presents the House as ineffective and 

irresponsible. 
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WHERE AM. WE 

CAPTAIN? 

TO RESCUE ONE OF 
(XfcCWER SUBMARINE 
BEING HELD CAPTIVE By 
THE SWEPESf 

9WAW.V- 

Candidates address student body 
Resp 
key 

onsiveness 
promise 

Dear Editors: 
Enclosed is m\ statement roi 

publication regarding im candulats 
for vice president of the student bod) 
d TCI" 

Th.ink vrm r**r- providing 'hi-. 
opportunits for the students I" know 
the Intentions of the candidates 

Srocaret), 
MarkRatcheldc. 

1  lielieve that  student government 
should U- responsible and receptive 
to the students it represents. 

The vice presidents is a 
professional position that should be 
ha ndled c reat i v a I y .1 nd 
professionally, since it has the 
potential to l»* a powerful and in 
fluential factor on the executive 
board 

If elected, I plan to use all the 
powers and duties assigned to the 
office of the vice presidents to Make 
the government more mpOfUtve to 
the student body. I will use tfie t li.nr 
position of the Administrative 
Cabinet to facilitate the work of the 
House standing (ommiltec and take 
direct action on input from the 
committee leaders i would like to 
increase student awareness nl 
university committees bv informing 
all students so that thev can have M 
opportunity to have an input to these 
committees. The TCU student 
government provides all of us an 
optmrtumts to learn In participating 
m Ike democratic process 

Like other offices on the execute..- 
board, the vice president ■> is a 
professional position, paid for In 
TCU students, who deserve to hav« 1 
professional working for them In 
.idditiori to serving three HUD—tell 10 
the Mouse of Representative! and 
participating m the Academic Affairs 
Committee, the Finance Committee 
.ind the I'rogr.iinmuig Oiuncil. I also 
have professional exper I.IM g 
facilitating a student government 
group As the coordinator of the 
Southwest YMCA Youth end 
Government program, niv job is to 
motivate, teach, administrate and 
-issist SO local high selinnl students 
who learn government by legislating 
bills and holding |udli lal 
pioceedings. 

I look forward to serving in Student 

government   in my fullest   capacft) , 
,IIKI   .is   vtmr   vice president,   I   will 
expand the ways that this office can 

Thank you, 

Committees 
commitment 

I ,iin running for vice president of 
the student IMXIV because 1 want more 
people ha U> Involved in student 
^merriment and campus activities. 
The vice president of the student 
bod) ts in charge of the committees in 
student government I would like to 
m more non-house meinben bs on 
these committees This would realty 
be a great way for them to get In- 
volved on campus because students 
tin care about TCU but man) ire not 
as aware of what the student 
government    does.    I    think    student 
govarranaml should be used as a 
vehicle to rebuild TCU spirit 

I have the necessary experience to 
do   the   |ofa   of   Vice president.   I   at* 
tended      a     TCU     sponsored 
\\ .isliingtou,   D.C.,   trip   where   we 
observed the national political 
process un the spring ol 1981,1 was a 
legislative intern in Austin during the 
67th session of the Texas legislature  1 
was Bjonaorad by Dr. Eugene Alpert 
and I attended loiuiiutiee meetings 
and listened to flow debates ol both 
the House and the Senate. 

Thank you, 
Terry Brown 

Vice Presidential Candidate 

Students'needs 
most important 
To the fteljy Editor, 

The House of Student Hcprcsen- 
■,lines at TCU is not utilized to its 
fullest There is definite need for strict 

authority, during the meetings and. 
In emphasizing llie im|.rort«ince ol this 
group, on campus. 

If elected, I pledge to looa at all 
\ lews and to enter the House with an 
unbiased opinion 1 realize all 
material entered is that entered as a 
serious official university matter If 
elected,    u[>ou   inauguration   I   will 

immediately submit uuiteii.il, in the 
form of proposals, that w ill affect the 
TCU community, both academical!) 
and socially, I cannot stress the 
seriousness    of     this    election      The 

Mark Butchelder    student bod) lias to IH- represented by 
■ person who listens to their needs 
.Hid who will act upon them; I will do 
that job. 

JenniferLvnne Skill 
junior 

\. lie Presidential Candidate 

Thank you, 
Virginia Stmud 

■Presidential (..i,.did  

92b-20ns 

Student views, 
future stressed 

To the Student Body of TCU: 
We are now coming to tfie end of 

the first year of this decade   It  baa 
bean  a   turbulent   year,   not   only 
nationally hut also locally, here at 
TCU. We have seen major ( hanges In 
administration poHi lea regarding 
alcohol on campus and visitation in 
the dorms. We have weathered such 
controversies as having a student 
sitting in on the Board ol Trustee 
meetings and the movements of the 
Student Activities offices to what 
used to be The (aimer 

Now we are facing a new yeai 
What isthehilureforTCt -not mils 
next year, but also the rest ol this 
decade? I am concerned not onl\ 
with the upcoming year, but also 
with the future of TCtTs tortXrtrnwi 
Any    such    office    of    the    student 
government that an) one ot us holds 
affects the Inetitutkms past, present 
and future. 

As   vice   presidenl,   I   w.nit    to   he 
effective   1  want   to  ispieewiil   the 
views of the student bod)   because 1 
baueve mat moss are rhs Mews that 
,oe important, not mine 

I realize the nerds of the different 
organizations on lainpus and I want 
to help them meet their needs I , an 
find the proper channeling for any 
problems that mac arise it a student 
raeji it Irnportaat. 

Because 1 believe all these things. I 
have chosen to make an un 
precedential move - I am running on 
a "ticket" with presidential can- 
didate ( lassie  Daley     Wr  |er|  th.ll   wc 
can be stronger as a pair, working 
togr'thiT to get more done b\ ad 
dressing issues and finding the an 
swers     We   have   worked    logcthei 
before and know  that tngetiw   we 

Position more 
thannote-taking 

All too otten people think ol the 
secret.ir\ as ]iist the typist and roll- 
taker tor the House And. granted, 
that'l a good part of the job. There's 
a lot more to the job than just 
secretarial work, however 

The stcretar) also sits on the 
House's Executive Board, along with 
the president, the vice president and 
the treasurer and he or she has full 
voting pm lieges as well 

it i Important, therefore, thai the 
secret a r\    have    |nst    as    much   ex- 
l»-i ience  In  the  House   and  other 
student   organizations   as   any   olhei 
oth< ei Tins is rrt) third srinestei in 
the House, and Itu the parliamen- 
tarian right now I've gotten to know 
both the workings and the people ol 
the   House,   and   I   think   1   can   WOr* 
well w,th the Executive Board and 
the committee chairmen 

Also, situe the secietars  is otten the 
lust contact people have with the 
House, he Ol she must be sensitive I" 
the needs ot other student 
organizations Since I've U-cii al 

1 (   [ |*vfl      been      involved      in 
Programming Council, i College 
Republicans,    Brachman,     Spirit 
Wranglers, (lass of   S3, the Ih i 
Program, 'he Stiff, and the Student 
Organizations Committee. 

M) background has given me a 
good appreciation of the problems 
different organizations face and I 
believe I tan help Increase com- 
munication between the House and 
other organizations on campus 
That's    an    itiipoilaiit    goal    to    me, 
becauss the House represents TCI 
best when it listens to organization! 
as wall as uidn nlu.ils 

Having said un piece, I think I'll 
stop here gut ii you'd like totals In 
me before you sot.- Tuesday, m) 
phone's "24 u-tns and I live in 
Brachman Hall. Roam 210    if s  I 
Can also l\|>e and take roll praft) 

well.) 
Thank vou 
Matt Fels 

Secretarial Candidate 

New release leavesmark on feminism 
by Bob Thomas 

l!OI.LYWfXM)lAfr-That tireless 

apOStll o( sell. Joseph lv I-evmc. wa^. 
in town recently with hiv latest li'isth 
It's called Tattoo.'' 

The 20th Century Fos release stars 
;;. :cc Dean end Maud Adams and 
reflects eeodsscei Levtw'fl latter-da) 
ta*te for the bizarre |)ern is h,i< k 
with One of bis CfaSSBS, tins tune | 
tattoo artist who captures and 
decorates a fashion model They end 
up    like    a    pair    of    love mak u.j; 

billboards. 

Critical reception for '"lattoo" has 
ranged froen the Los Angeles Trtnas' 
Yxquisiteiv, wrought, terilualK 

Styban, ambitions and far-out" 
(Kevin Thomas) to Daily Variety's "II 
pit hire everyone | .in hate " 

The prerelease reception to 
TattOO was something else 

following his usual patteern, Lrvine 
had built his selling campaign 
around a striking pleas of art. this 
time the reclining lower torso ot a 
tattooed   woman,  her   ankles  I ud 

Feminist! In New fork raged against 

tli-- ads and defaced them in the 
subways The 'Transit Authority, 
reacting In protests from a group 
called Women Aif.imst fornographv. 
removed the posters from the sub 
ways 

While his rights may base been 
trampled, showman levme admitted. 
"I don't object to tlie controversy; I 
wish I had thought of it." 

Kver   since   he   sold   his   T.mh.iss\ 
Pi. turn to Avco. Levme baa oawotad 
bunsell to producing one hint al a 
I,me,   lollowmg   through   trom   lusl 

script     to     final     promotion.     He 
demonstrated   Ins   acumen   with   his 
fust tndependeat venture, "A Bridge 
loo  Pel       He  Spent   120  million to 
make the World Wai II spsctacie snd 
collected 136 million in guarantee! 
from film distributors throughout the 
work! -before the I dm s release 

Two seats ago, Levins b-ll in lovs 
with the script of "Tattoo" and 
wanted to produce it. 

"Tattoo met IS.S million, and ths 
pruducet figures it's a sure in- 
vestment (he I nies his own films) 
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Campus Digest 
KTCV features two radio dramas in Sunday special 

Tl 

M 

V K rCU'l Sunday ipaCHll will include a 2 p.m. UtrfufRUMM 
i link IMnltiarnitinic Orchpstrii with guest conductor James 
I featured artists Kmunuel Ax, piuno, and John Aler, tenor. 

[■noeoneaftoNo, 1 and I.is/t'sA Faust Symphony. 
, D the station will broadcast an NBC University Theater 

..l„. tu.ii ol Loll Horiion hy James Hilton. Part four of the National 
"ll" Tni r'l prodootfon of The Odyssey of Homer will follow at 5 
in. 
At li p in James Miller of tin Fort Worth Symphony will be featured 

i     Ha. UtaB.. Hie Stcmway  Hour," following at 6:30 p.m., will 
ilnrc Madame I.ili kr.ius [>citi.riiiiii« works by Beethoven, Mozart and 

ichubcrl. 

To  cl.-se the program at   10 p.m.,  the station will  broadcast  the 
hlcagu 
.i i..iiin v 

  Orchestra, with conductor Erich I^einsdorf, (MT 

II ks by Bratinis anil Biahins 

Donations Contitwad from \>->w ' 

Included in the material, which has 
not been completely examined by 
library personnel, is an original 
government document of the 1964 
Warren Commission Keport on the 
Assassination of President Kennedy. 
Mrs. Oswald made hundreds of 
handwritten comments about the 
document in the margins of the 
multivolumc report, 

"She has questioned, condoned or 
raised very critical doubts as to the 
belief of some things in that report - 
from   her   perspective,   of   course," 
Parham said, 

Parham could not say how 
significant the acquisition is because 
it has not !>een examined thoroughly. 

"It     certainly     is     a     unique 

acquisition, I'll say that. Certainly 
there is nothing like it in the form of a 
collection- It could, at some point. l>e 
important." said Parham. 

"It's hard for me right now to know 
what place it would have for 
research, other than the fact that it 
belonged to the mother of the 
assassin," be said 

The relationship of some items in 
the collection to the assassination is 
rather obscure, said ]oann Karges, 
chief of technical services in the 
library. 

The publications include books on 
Russia. New Orleans, Judaism and 
rifles - "anything that had remotely a 
connection" with the assassination, 
she  said.   Other  books   range  from 

Who Was Jack Ruby to a copy of the / 
Ching spy novel. 

Parham said he hopes the 
collection will contain some personal 
correspondence of Mrs. Oswald. 

"She was a very big letter -writer in 
the first decade following the 
assassination," he said She- wrote to 
"anybody who she thought would 
know something." including past 
presidents of the United States and 
meinl>er: of the Warren Commission, 
he said 

The collection will lie examined 
"item by item to ascertain its 
relationship and its value," Parham 
said. It will t)c housed in the library's 
Special Collections. 

Parham     said      he     horn's      the 

cataloging will he completed in tune 
for the opening of the new library 
addition this summer It will then be 
available for public examination and 
resear< h 

Karges said the collection could 
conceivably have a large impact on 
the public In-cause of current interest 
in the assassination 

Mrs. Oswald had the lollei-hou 
distributed throughout five rooms in 
her house, Parham said The Warren 
Commission Report was displayed m 
a cabinet in the living room, he said 

The material does not have priority 
ovtT other donations. Parham said 

"We'll handle it like we would an> 
archival gift or any manuscript 
collection," he said 

WE'VE 
GOT A DATE 

NOV. 19 th: 
"That's when the 

American Cancer 
Society asks every 
smoker In America 
to give up cigarettes 
for a day Give it a 
try You might find 
you can quit forever!' 

THE GREAT AMERICAN 
SMOKEOUT 

AMI w AN CANCER SOCIETY f. 

FESTIVAL 
Nov. 8-13, 1981 

A catafctatfaa <>i ■atjan NtmaM Rwatoip aaaafc. 
lymaarad bi Mtt hapaaiCaoattl 

Mil.i 
M iVf I 

N S(OIT MOMAOAT-Siin.t.n No* « «l 

NAVANTABA SAHCAl-Mon<l.<\ N» " * Ml 
S. h....l    r>l    HUBMWW     CAIWAV    MNNHL- MDntt»      N 
ii.til.,..  nv llurteni I ifrtw PANII or AUTHORS- lurwb 
,,!,,    \,.< ,.n\ Autbtonum ol D«fl M IOHN NIC HOIS- I „,M! 

n m  Cram) lUllmomoi it*- ItuoVM < eniei (.lADYS SWAN - Writ 
t\ th.- 

MHIRIIK.I fcNlt,Hf-v\-tli«-MI.H  Nm   11   1'Wpin   Grand H* 11 
timi   (.-..I,,    STUDINT   atAOiNC,    n.Li-.i.n    Not    i.'    IW 
^rliiMnum irf  I'.ill.i'  H.ill    RAYMOND (ARVIR- lliiu-.l.t,    NO" 

, , ,,„l U,,|| ,,i ihr Mti.hni i errtri (YNTHIA MAfDONAlO 
i innm   1 t.i. I., i r.t-l." "I th. » mVhualol lit 

Auditor) 
■ t.i ih< 
BJB    1.1 

Nan   i" 
Hm iu i 

ps4n s",» 
i     ftiiMro 
torn "i thr 
Itm     \i. i 

11 H m p 

DONAIDBARIHIIMI 

s< ho 

\n Mi I ,irh(i 

jtirl aaan i" )tw puhln   l<i 

cum • mer«bund (kum'er-bund) 

n. [Hind. &. Per. kamarband, loin 
band < Ar.-Per. kamar, loins + 
Per. band, band], a sash for the 

waist, worn originally by men 
in India. One of the latest fashion 

innovations to add a dash of color 
to your dressing. Choose from a 
wide and colorful selection,now 

available at Trouve. 

TROUVE 
I K I) K T     WOI  1  H I)  * I   I   A S I 

MVUMWiMkVtMMJ    HIIWI     *»Um   IWitl«MI»l«lT*«»WM 
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"Mtf ■ SPORTS 
Stamp to appear in bowl games 

B\ ROBER1 HOW1NCTON Sl "■",l '"'s ""' ■' mre "'■" '" s " * "  "'" '"' ""■ l("' Ka"k'' 
Staff Writm In the gi *. "I'd like to think that hummimlitu   Last year, Tt:l   upsi-l 
'—"  way," lie said "I've heard und talked Tith with .1 _>-t  ,,1 I.mill rli , 
  ,  ...,,!,- ..I  petiole who've said 24 I I 
ul""    ul     quarlerboek    Steve |(|1| ..                                                     Clark will start over Huelii 

Stamp <lisl.n-at.il his right shouldei in S|        vl|(| |l(. waM h,,  ,„ |„,.„„, |„- l8  -H,-,   
Ili«- fourth <|u..r<<-i  agalns! Houston |Wpate in the lx«vl lames "It wouh ..I.I   \ Dr) sard I larl prose, , 
Saturday,  II  was  thought  that   Ins help a lot " he suid "It would prove passinn   Kr«s   when  he  l«l  Hi. 
l"|'''« 'eareerwasovei lhat I canrtlll play." |i     Won»l.t   1 

But apparent!) Ihal ■ not so. The tourer said Sla  . ssl is his breaking season two years ago 
Wednesday, a anuree close to two    ,.(|  Jlm  IM   ,  sh|l(,   wj||  ltar|      Clark, a Junior who was redshirtnl 

howls   selection    «>,„„ s    said lhriw,,n.   b.    ,|„.   ,|,„,|   wai   „, hisfresl yea.   passed the Wogs to 
Stamp will definitely play in the J ),.,,„,|„.,     Thai   will   give   Sl > ..    Si)   record   during   theli    I97H 
16 Japan Bowl in rokyo  ll.es,,,,,.,-.   |,l,.,„% „,,,„„. .,,,„„ his throwing season 
who asked not to b. Identified    ,„„,. n„-M„„.  Unfurl ttels f,.i 111   ihis g.  
said it was "95 percent certain, bul St,mp finished his TCI   career as is   I    sinithwesl   r ,-1  
not official,   that St  will play ii Horned Frogs'all-l   leader  II...     Ill    is    1- Icrcn.i 
the Jan BEatt-Weit Shrine game In passing yardage Earlier this season, games and Teeh is (MS   Die tlornnl 
Palo Alto, Calif. he led the 1 n passing    tftei Frogs arc 2-5-1 ove  Tccl 

I he source said,    All I did ss.,s gariJr(By-,   >.,,„„,   („.   WM   ,.lllk,,| ujsa„. tinf, ,.7 
deai  il,.- ....  about his inurj   His , ||h                                                      ,((il|i -,, ,    (m|   M]  |u 

"''"" V* ' ""■ bo*1 *■""•->        In   , ,    football    news.    Eddie hi iere<l   Ihis   seas<in   I,,-,.,,,,.-   ol 
Stamp was pretty fumpi p when   (l„k   „, „. „M ,,„. ,„.,„ , ,rirstokcvpc I Both teams 
Mnwrdthenews   |l(   ,,,,,„, ,.,,.,, k , , have had 24 starters   

After being told the good news, the   mi.r  ,,„,„,,„,   „|M ll(.  ,,„,  ,, ,, ,,„ ,„ 
s 1 said Stamp joked that  he was ?      .    „arti       quarterback    this      \   II    vielors   t hi 
going to go out and Irs throwing -,    htmtUya|( ,, Texas Tech  vide TCI < its n wins sines 
little. Sling.iiiil.dl I, ,,||    , ,    ,,, ,,„.,„-,   ,,.,,, 1  little-Slingandall.'      „,„   ,„.     ,, 

Bui   ssl,,-,,   contacted   fhursdey.   i.„|,,„Hk-,j ,!St„  ,,., 
■d    ...   the I973»,   hits 

Griffey replaces 'Mr. October 
"Wow,   that's   ui 
.'■<•( ui-     Sl "i ankei 

Sl'RROI ■ DKD    1 II     I'll,..      Houston's    punt      members during last Saturday's game TCU plays Texas 
returner,   w   cough i   bj    three  TCI    specialty   team*    Tech Saturday bi Lubbodc i',,,.hi in Kat.H\ Johns... 

Holmes to defend title against Snipes 
,     , „„,./,.„ „ Holmes Friday night at tie 17,000 performance     against    il„     Sou 

si at Civil  \,en.i African fell he lost 
IIIIMUIIi.il    "It's         tough       Holmes' 1 lth title defense, as well        \sk«l at a news luncheon Wed 

living on the floor." says   ,,s   ..   10-round   heavyweighl   bout nesday how he would fight Holmes 
ol   tta    lesson   he   between Michael Dokes and George ihe challenge,    who likes to be called 

his fighl  againsl  Gerrie   Chaplin, will be televised live bj \BC " M ,st<.   Snipes"-   *...<!   1.,-   \s,.,,l.l 
Coetzi (Channel s> from 9 p m  to II p.m emploj "the moves thai got me to 22 

25 veai old 5nipes got ,.ll    I-SI 0 
the ll.»„  twice againsl Coetzee last "1 though! I won thai fight." s.o.l Holmes .,|i|«-,ns to be In excellent 
"tug   9, won   1 highl;   disputed  !<>    Snipes of his bout ag st Coetlee "I shape and,  while  his training  is a 
round split decision  Now he will get cameonstrong I took the last part of long-range   u....l   foi   his   scheduled 
1150.000 and a chance at the World the fight." light    against     top-ranked    Gerr) 
Boxing     t   uncil      heavyweighl But   II   teems  mod   people  ssl„,   C y next March, he says he has 

hip when lie tiejils l.arrs ss.ii,l,e<l Sni|.<-s' nalion.ilK televised not forgotten about Snipes 

ByrfwAModtHadPreM Griffey,   with   a   life! -   battinf 
NEW YORK-Ken GrIHe)  is ,,,,1    »verage ol    (07 and , ing ofl ■ 

about   I,,  get   into   an)   debate   on 311 season  spent eight seasons with owner! asked me  to .,,,1  set 
whethei   he can  make  Nest   York    theN nal League Reds him  I don't know if it'll be a v 
Vankees fans forget Reggie Jackson "I'm here to do the |ob the) hired timenow  ltdoesn'l look good fm Ihe 

But, since Crlffe) has spent much    me to do-pla) tl itfield   I plat I eteainhen  d • 
,,l his major league careei ..s.. right wherevei the manage) puts me," said      "The situation is too volatile foi  
fieldei for his formal employei   the Grlffe)    ssl...   also  was   ellgibl,   ... In  sat   anjthing  novt    I'll 
Cini .,.,,.,1, »,-,ls the questions had to    bei -.. freeagenl thisyeai Georgetodat 01 1,,,,,..,..,« 
be    fielded   about    his    replacing Pressed on whethei  he could fill      Griffet    came    up    llm, 
lackson,   who   fi.is   announced   Ins Jackson's shoes with the Yankees, the Cincinnati farm s>stem and 
Intention to go through the free agent diplomat!,    Griffej    shrugged   and in the major I,                  -   I97*   riu 
re-entry draft Not   II said, "In terms of defense   I know I left-l Ie<l batter has hil   than 

The    11-year-old    s| Istei    was can. But Reggie can do an awful lot     (00 in five of his seven big league 
acquired b) the Yankees Wednesda) "I things on offense   I'm ., lifetime season 
inexcl ge for minor-league pitchei WO hittei    though   .,,,,1   I   can do      He underwent km 
Brian   Rydei   and   ,,   playei   to   be some   things,    too    But.    whatevei the   1979 seas ,u 
named later happens    I've   played   righl    field plat   .,,  146 ga   ii 

Calling Griffey "a proven quantity, center and left field; I'll do what the 294 with careei highs ol III  
a nre.,1 player and ., gentleman," Lou manage) tells me to do." and 85 runt 
s..l,.i„    president   ,,l   tl„-   Vankees Jackson, al  his home In Carntel       Last season,Griffey scored 65  
Introduced the nets Yankee playei .11 Calil   said be was "stunned" by thi batted in 34 and stole IJ bases whih 
,, Yankee Stadium news conferenci Yankees' acquisition of Griffe) playing in ml games  

- 
ATTENTION STUDENT 

ORGANIZATIONS 

Communications Seminar 

•how to gain publicity for your 
orgcinization 

•how to publicize your meetings 
and programs 

•how to prepare news releases 

•how to prepare display ads 

•how to prepare radio 
announcements and news spots 

Friday, Nov.13, 2:00 
Room 217S, Moudy Bldg. 

Sponsored by WICI, SDX, PRSSA 

TYPING 

I.-,.,,    them i      '.>    .,'s    i,..,„.. 

IVINIM.S WEEKENDS Use 1 miletiem 
.amp..* IJM lervicfl retsonabtt ratts 
< ..II wset   ''      ''■■    S 30 oi weekend! 
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20% DISCOUNT 
On any Dry Cleaning with your TCU I 0 

Offer Good To All Faculty, Students, & Personnel 

BROTfcLERSII 
ONI     oiiifi ^V^ ct Cl '"I'll', 

iTClil 
L'nlv«»tll> Dr 

Blue 
Bonnet Cxi 

<rf 

3.S27 Blue Bonnet Circle 

PROftSSIONAI  HflM. 

I ■,  .      ■    , ■■ :■■ boot 
multiple origlnali   Pim i ryptni 5s»rvii e 
MMro 49fl M0 

(HAH it  CITATIONS 

-   :      - 

FREE 
PREGNANCY TESTS 

®    " 
WESTTSIDE CLINIC 

■ 17-2M-244S 

If ,BW"' 

Hulen 
Mall 

Accessories 
Unlimited 

Hulen 
Mall 

LAP I»(Sk    %\i mi 
ASMXIMI I ■ 

(    Tint BA(.   is.oo 

I)   HTAfHiAM*    15.00 
■ 

■■   , 

I olors. 

(    WATCHSANOS   S3.M 

■ 

Hulen Mall    •    Lower Level    •    294-7311 


